








locality,"'El proprioEsfuerzo,'coffeelineaof Luis E. Del
Monte,nearBarahona[BarahonaProvince],D. R. [=Do-
minicanRepublic]at an altitudeof 1800feet." Holotype,
Amer. Mus. Natur. Hist. 44554,adultfemale,collected3
August1932byW. G. Hassler(notexaminedbyauthor).
• CONTENT.No subspeciesarerecognized.















eratelysizedgrayto dark brownor blackishdots,at timesex-
tendingonto chest; postfemoral,inguinal,and supra-axillary
glandularareaspresent;vomerinetoothserieselongatebeyond

















recentlybeentakenon thesoutheasternslopesof the Sierrade
Baoruconorthof Enriquillo.Altitudinaldistributionfrom500ft




E. armstrongi.Noble and Hassler(1933:4)and Schwartzand
Thomas(1975:16)andSchwartz(1973)all havenotes'ontheeco-
logicalpreferencesandhabitatof thespecies.
• REMARKS.E. armstrongiis broadlydistributedin theMassif
de la Selle (andits associatednorthernfront ranges)and the
SierradeBaoruco,butitsdistributionis apparentlydiscontinuous
in manyareas.In someregions(Furey)it is abundantin pine-




wherethe speciesdoesnot occur (alongthe Dominico-Haitan
borderbetweenLos ArroyosandEl Aguacate).Schwartz(1973)




malescall from shrubsto highin forestcanopy(thelatterthe
usualsituation)in broadleaforest,butoftencall fromthetrunks






like theconditionin thericordi groupthanthe patchlikeseries
in theauriculatusgroup.Theyalsonotedthatin patternE. arms-
trongi is verylike thatof E. (bakeri)heminota,an auriculatus
groupmember.Everythingconsidered,theyfeltthatE. armstron-




memberof theauriculatusgroup;vocally,E. armstrongis allied
to thatcomplexratherthantheweak-voicedricordi group.
Specimensof E. armstrongianddatafor the specieswere










MAP. Distributionof Eleutherodactylusarmstrongion Hispaniola.Solid circle marksthe type-locality;opencirclesindicateother
localities.
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